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段階で最も定量的に優れたMonte Carlo simulation (MCS)を用い，電子輸送係数を正確に
導出することで電子スオーム法によって決定される電子衝突断面積の精度を高めた。断
面積セットの詳細さを高め，利用者の要求に応えるため，決定した TMS，TEOS，水蒸












Thanks to the improvement of computers’ performance and the increase of their memory size, 
computer simulation of discharge plasma, which is used for a wide variety of applications, such 
as plasma CVD, plasma etching, gas laser, etc., has been performed to estimate generation rate 
and spatiotemporal variation of the density of chemically active species. The information 
concerning the generation rate and the density of the active species is indispensable for the 
prediction of chemical reactions induced in the plasma and the performance of plasma processes. 
In the plasma simulation, continuity and rate equations, which respectively describe the 
generation, loss, and transport of charged species, and the generation and loss of chemical species 
in the plasma, are solved; therefore, accurate transport and rate coefficients must be used in the 
equations to improve the accuracy of the simulation. Electrons are accelerated easily by an electric 
field and collide with gas molecules, generating charged and active species, which induce 
chemical reactions; that is, electrons play an important role in generating and maintaining 
discharge plasma. Therefore, the accurate electron transport coefficients and rate coefficients are 
needed for the accurate plasma simulation. Some of those coefficients are measured, but most of 
the coefficients are often deduced by electron transport analysis using electron collision cross 
sections. Hence, accurate, reliable, and detailed electron collision cross section sets are required. 
In this work, accurate, reliable, and detailed cross section sets of tetramethylsilane [TMS, 
Si(CH3)4], tetraethoxysilane [TEOS, Si(OC2H5)4], and water vapours, and nitrogen gas are 
estimated by the electron swarm method. The estimated cross section sets of TMS, TEOS, and 
water vapours, and nitrogen gas include information on generation of 17, 20, 12, and 6 kinds of 
charged and active species, respectively, making them more detailed. Electron transport 
coefficients in the gases are deduced by Monte Carlo simulation using the cross section sets to 
increase accuracy, and the transport coefficients are compared with measured data to confirm the 
reliability of the cross section sets. 
The values of electron drift velocity, longitudinal diffusion coefficient, and effective ionization 
coefficient deduced from the estimated cross section sets are found to reproduce the measured 
data, confirming the reliability of the estimated cross section sets. In water vapour, superelastic 
collisions between rotationally excited water molecules and electrons are found to slightly affect 
the values of electron drift velocity and longitudinal diffusion coefficient below 100 Td. In 
nitrogen gas, it is found that anisotropic electron scattering after inelastic collisions and the 
distribution probability of residual energy between scattered and ejected electrons after ionization 
must be considered to reproduce the measured ionization coefficient above 2,500 Td, where the 
values of the ionization coefficient reach the maximum and then decrease with increasing a 





















解析においては，現段階で最も定量的に優れたMonte Carlo simulation (MCS) を用
い，電子輸送係数を正確に導出することでスオーム法によって決定される電子衝
突断面積の精度を高めている。また，断面積セットの詳細さを高めるために，決定
したTMS，TEOS，H2O vapours および  N2 の断面積セットでは，それぞれ  17 種
類，20 種類，12 種類および  6 種類の活性種の生成に関する断面積が考慮されて
いる。  
決定した断面積セットを用いた  MCS によって得られた電子ドリフト速度，縦方
向拡散係数および実効電離係数の計算値は，実測値を非常によく再現し，提案さ
れた断面積セットの妥当性が示された。また，水蒸気においては，超弾性衝突が  
100 Td 以下における電子ドリフト速度と縦方向拡散係数に影響を及ぼすことを
明らかにした。N2 ガスにおいては，2500 Td以上の範囲において見られる換算電
界の増加に伴って低下する電離係数の実測値を再現するためには，非弾性衝突後
の電子の散乱方向依存性と電離衝突で生成される電子のエネルギー分布を考慮す
る必要があることを示した。  
この論文で提案された電子衝突断面積セットおよび明らかにされた気体中の電
子輸送に関する知見は，気体放電基礎過程のさらなる解明および気体放電応用分
野の発展に寄与する重要なものであり，博士（工学）の学位論文に値すると判定さ
れる。  
 
  
